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BY THE OFFICE OF
PUBLICATIONS

No. 11
SEASONS GREETINGS
TO ALL OF YOU
FROM ALL OF US

WRITE CALL OFTEN DROP BY
RELATE TO US YOUR INVOLVEMF.NTS

UR PLANS --

LONG

~PENINGS THAT

IN

ADVANCE

CONCERN YOU

AND THOSE AROUND YOU
•OR PVC IS ITS PEOPLE

ITS IMAGE
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
HAPPY NEW Yr.ARI

The "Campus Bits" Staff

The upmost ''Rendez-vous"
CHRISTMAS this week is Saturday,
December 18,at 8:00 pm in
IVENING
the Memorial Student Center
Ballroom where,in an exquisitely decorated setting, President and Mrs.
Thomas will join members of the faculty and staff ,and their spouses and
guests,to celebrate an evening of joy
and fellowship in the true spirit of
Christmas.

NAL

The famous I.H. Smalley Baud of
Houston will provide exciting rhythm
and nostalgic tunes, while delicious
foods and good company will enrich the
pleasure of that grandiose event no
one should miss.

MID-YEAR Members of the PVC faculty
FACULTY will conduct a one week
WORKSHOP workshop on "Individualized
Instruction and Performance
Based Teaching", January 4-12, 19 72.
The announcement was made at the December faculty-staff meeting by Dr.
George R.Ragland, acting dean of the
College.
"The purpose of the works hop", Dr. Rag land , explained, " is to
involve the instructional staff in
the fonnulation of a Prairie View
concept of individualized instruction
and in the writing of behavioral objectives for some of the courses to
be offered the second semester of the
school
ye ar. " 0 r. Ragland also said:
h
~ at "the early January workshop will
e the first of a series which will
be conducted throughout the semester
wi th the intent of having the object·
i
ives of each course established
n behavioral terms for the fall
~emester."

GEOGRAPHERS
VISIT PVC

Two
prominent
geographers
visited PVC
campus recently to confer with President Thomas,
Dean
Ragland and Dr. Charles Tatum, head
of the department of Economics and
Geography.They were Dr. Lawrence M.
Sommers, chairman of the department
of Geography, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan, and
Dr. Donald R. Deskins, director of
the Commission on Geography and the
Afro-American Association of American Geographers, and professor of
Geography
at
the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan. "Drs.
Sommers and Deskins will assist PVC,
on a consulting basis, in developing
a stronger department of Geography,"
Dr.Tatum announced enthusiastically.
The PVC Chamber Choir, will
present its Annual Christmas Concert, Sunday, December 19, at 8:00 pm in
the auditorium of the Women's Gym.
Under the direction of Dr. Robert A.
Henry, head of the Music department,
the 20 voice student group will sing
"Jesus My Great Pleasu~e", a Motet
by J .S. Bach, and ''Une Cantate de
Noel" -- A Christmas Cantata -- by
Arthur Honegger, a French contemporary composer.

ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS
CONCERT

From the baroque tradition of
Bach's music to the modern harmonization of Honegger's composition,
the concert promises to be an enjoyable moment of melodious contrast.
Dr. Timothy Ashford, associate professor of Music, will accompany the
choir at the organ.

Clm.ISTMAS Miss Anna Glenn and Mr.
WEDDING
A.D. James, Jr. will exchange vows on Christmas
day, in the East Side Baptist Church
at Okmulgee, Oklahoma. Miss Glenn is
associate director of Publications
and instructor of Freshman English,
and Mr.James is director of Financial
Aid and assistant professor of Business. The "Campus Bits" staff joins
Anna's and A.D.'s many friends to
wish them a Merry Christmas Wedding.

HONORARY

Seventeen students and
SOCIETY
five members of the faINITIATION culty were
initiated
into the Pi Chapter of
Phi Alpha Social Welfare Honorary Society, Wednesday, December 15, at
7:30 pm, in the Living Center of the
Home Economics Building.

MUSIC
SEMINARS

Students in the department
of Music -- young talented
vocalists,
pianists and
other instrumentalists-- participate
in weekly seminars every Monday at
4:30 pm in the auditorium of the
Music Hall.
Last Monday, December 13, students, teachers and visitors were
amaaed to hear, among other participants the new PVC orchestra,a group
of 16 etr.1rig apprentices who received
their first violin, viola, cello and
bass lesson, last September.
The ''miracle worker" is Dr. J.
Timothy Ashford, associate professor
of Music, who sucessfully led the
group in the execution of Prelude in
G by Jurey, Serenade by Foster,
Pierrot's Door by Bruce and Gypsy
Dance arranged by Jurey.

The students were juniors and
seniors, who have accunrulated a B
Dr. Robert A. Henry, chairman of
average in at least 12 hours of
Social Welfare courses. Members of the department of Music warmly con•
the
faculty were Dr. George R. gratulated Dr. Ashford and his execand said that in his four
Ragland, acting dean of the College utants,
and fonner head of the Sociology years at PVC, it was the first time
department, Mr. Rufus Dabney, acting he registered this kind of accomhead of the department, Mrs. Jimmie plishment in such a short period of
P.
Poindexter,
Mrs.
Katherine time -- less than a ~emester.
Robinson, and Mr. W. Van Johnson,
members
of the department's inSome instrumentalists from the
structional staff.
PVC Marching Band played with the
group as a supporting unit.
The speaker for the occasion was
Miss Elaine Baker, associate pro- DIRECT
Beginning Sunday, December
fessor of Social Welfare at Fort DIAL TO 19,
telephone
customers
Valley State College, Fort Valley, WALLER
at
Prairie
View
and
Georgia.
Miss Baker also conducted
Hempstead will be able to
the initiation ceremony which was dial any number in Waller without
followed by a reception.
making a long distance call.

